Abstract-We present a four-phase integrated buck converter in 45nm SOI technology. The controller uses unlatched pulse-width modulation (PWM) with nonlinear gain to provide both stable small-signal dynamics and fast response (~700ps) to large input and output transients. This fast control approach reduces the required output capacitance by 5X in comparison to a controller with latched PWM at similar operating point. The converter switches at 80MHz and delivers 1A/mm 2 at 83% efficiency and 0.66 conversion ratio.
I. INTRODUCTION
Performance-per-watt is an increasingly important metric for microprocessors as it is now common for the thermal envelope to limit computational performance of an IC. Dynamic voltage and frequency scaling (DVFS) can improve performance-per-watt by reducing wasted power when logic is idling or performing a low priority task [1] . The benefits of DVFS are best realized when implemented with high granularity of voltage and frequency domains, for example, individually optimizing the power consumption of each core in a many-core processor according to workload. Unfortunately, conventional switched-inductor board level voltage regulator modules (VRMs) are poorly suited for such a granular implementation because of the need to distribute many supplies from board to chip. Integrated DC-DC power converters offer the scalability required while allowing power to be brought on-die at higher voltage, reducing current levels, associated power network impedance requirements, and I 2 R losses. Recent work has explored integrated voltage regulators (IVRs), including both switched-capacitor and switched-inductor IVRs. Switched-capacitor converters have shown high efficiency at reasonable current densities but have done so only at fixed conversion ratio and without addressing transient requirements [2, 3] . Meanwhile, switched-inductor (buck) converters have shown high current densities and efficiencies with a continuous range of conversion ratios, making buck converters the most promising of IVR candidates [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Transient requirements pose a major challenge in development of IVRs as microprocessors require tight voltage regulation even during large load-current steps. Some early switched-inductor IVRs addressed transient requirements by employing a multi-phase hysteretic controller that minimizes delay, providing an almost instantaneous response to transients [4, 5] . Unfortunately, the closed loop behavior is especially difficult to predict for these nonlinear controllers and the loose synchronization of phases produces an under-damped large-signal response as evident in time-domain waveforms. Subsequent works [6, 7] use more traditional, pulse-width modulation (PWM) controllers and rely on an abundance of package-level decoupling capacitance to compensate for increased controller delay. The primary drawback to this approach is the dependence on package-level capacitance, which will be unavailable with higher levels of integration. In contrast, the four-phase buck converter presented here, fabricated and tested in 45-nm SOI, employs an unlatched PWM modulator and nonlinear feedback to concurrently provide PWM-like synchronization of multiple phases, linear small-signal dynamics (ensuring stability and load-line regulation), and nearly instantaneous response to large-signal input and load-current transients without the need for large output decoupling. Table 1 summarizes key parameters for the proposed IVR. For these parameters, we will determine the constraint on minimum output capacitance (C OUT ) in an effort to reduce this capacitance and improve current density.
II. CRITICAL OUTPUT CAPACITANCE
Assuming availability of integrated capacitors with fast ESR time constants (! C =r C C), the optimal load-transient response is achieved when the output voltage (v OUT ) follows a dynamic load-line [8] 
(1) R OUT is the desired DC output resistance, commonly set to
(2) To avoid chaotic behavior, the crossover frequency for the loop gain, f C , should be set according to the switching stability guideline [8] In order to achieve dynamic load line regulation, the output capacitor pole must be placed within f C , this determines the constraint on minimum C OUT ,
Unfortunately, this value of C OUT may not be sufficient in the presence of large load-current steps, which can lead to duty cycle saturation in the controller response, limiting the feedback gain and subsequently causing significant deviation from the load-line (overshoot). The critical capacitance, C CRIT , is the approximate minimum C OUT that limits output voltage overshoot to the tolerance specified in Table 1 , "V OS , during a worst-case load transient. C CRIT is derived in [8] as
where III. CONTROLLER DESIGN Overview. Fig. 1 shows a system level diagram of the chip. A four-phase buck converter provides a regulated supply voltage to a digital load in the form of both a 64-tile network-on-chip (NoC) and a programmable current source capable of generating load-current steps of 1A with slew rates of ~1A/100ps. The converter occupies 0.75mm 2 including all input and output decoupling capacitance (0.32mm 2 excluding these capacitors). It operates with a switching frequency, f SW , of 80MHz and voltage ripple of < 1mV. The down-converter supports a continuous range of conversion ratios from a 1.5V supply with a load current as high as 1.25A. The driver switches are thick-oxide floating body FETs where the widths have been optimized for 80MHz switching and 300mA per phase. A discretely programmable dead-time can be added to the nMOS turn-on transition, allowing zero voltage switching (ZVS) when v BRIDGE transitions from high to low. Four 26nH, SMT-0402 air-core inductors are integrated on top of the chip by bond-wire connections. The inductance value is chosen to limit current ripple such that the converter efficiently operates in continuous conduction mode at f SW of 80MHz and i LOAD of 500mA. Use of the proposed control scheme allows us to reduce the total output capacitance, C OUT , to ~23nF, including explicit MOS capacitors and non-switching gate capacitance from the digital load.
The buck converter is composed of four identical hardware phases (HP) and clock generation circuitry that provides the switching frequency and phase for each of the HPs, v CLK, [1] [2] [3] [4] Fig. 2 . In the event of a load current step, the resulting !v OUT /!t across for the comparators to switch, and 200ps for the digital delay through ZVS logic and driver buffers. With this short delay time, C CRIT required to meet the specifications in Table 1 is only 20nF according to (4) .
Small signal dynamics. The small-signal dynamics can be determined using a combination of conventional linear circuit analysis and circuit averaging, if we assume that the frequency content of a small-signal perturbation, "v FB , is sufficiently below f SW for averaging to be valid. The small-signal, steady state gain, A ssm , of the comparator stage is similar to a conventional PWM modulator with the exception that both v REF and v FB have large signal components at f SW (Fig. 2) in steady state and, hence, the effective PWM ramp signal is v RAMP =v REF -v FB as shown in Fig. 3 inset. A ssm is inversely proportional to the slope of v RAMP where it intersects "v FB . Fig. 3 shows the small signal change in the duty cycle, "d, as a function of "v FB . When |"v FB | < 4mV the gain through the comparator is linear and approximated as
but for larger deviations, |"v FB | > 4mV, the gain through the comparator is non-linear and increasing, which provides improved transient response to large transients. The remainder of the loop transfer function can be determined with linear circuit analysis; the derived transfer functions and small-signal output impedance are shown in Within our NoC each tile is composed of four cores to realize four independent 8x8 2D-mesh networks-on-chip NoCs (Fig. 5) . Each individual NoC supports a different data parallelism, 128, 64, 32, and 32 bits, respectively. All NoCs adopt traditional wormhole flow-control and XY-dimension routing. The 2D-Mesh topology is achieved using 5x5 routers, where 4 I/O ports are attached to neighbor routers, and the fifth port is used for traffic injection/ejection. The traffic injected at each router is generated according to externally programmable parameters, such as packet length, inter-packet arrival and probability distribution of the destinations. Multiple parallel NoCs have been studied as power-efficient interconnect for supporting multi-class data traffic in complex SOCs [9] .
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The measured response to the worst-case load transient is shown in Fig. 6 with voltage overshoot of ~30mV. The output voltage, v OUT , follows the load-line and closely matches simulated results with the exception of some ringing that occurs after the step. 
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We attribute this ringing to oscillation between C OUT and the bondwire inductance on the ground return of the load. The estimated resonant frequency of this series LC, 75MHz, is the same as the frequency of ringing in Fig. 6 . Fig. 7 shows the input step-up response, where we see a settling time for v OUT of ~70ns. Converter efficiency (Fig. 8) is hindered by the relatively high r SL ' of 120m!, which is dominated by bond wire resistance.
An improved packaging strategy could substantially reduce r SL '. The test chip achieves an efficiency of 83% at a current density of 1A/mm 2 (2.35A/mm 2 if decoupling capacitor area is not considered) and a 0.66 conversion ratio. Fig. 9 shows a breakdown of the NoC's power consumption with scaled voltage and frequency (bandwidth) that confirms the energy savings potential of DVFS. The chip is shown in Fig. 10 with dimensions of 3mm by 6mm.
Reduced decoupling requirement. We note again the required C OUT of ~20nF to achieve these experimental result. For an IVR with the same power train and f SW using a conventional feedback controller with latched PWM modulator, the required C OUT would be > 100nF. Our controller design has improved the IVR's current density by roughly 2.2X.
V. CONCLUSIONS We demonstrate a four-phase integrated buck converter with a fast controller that uses an unlatched PWM modulator and nonlinear feedback.
The proposed controller provides predictable small-signal dynamics along with fast response to input and load-current steps, which facilitates a 2.2X improvement in current density. Combined with recent developments in inductive energy storage [10] a converter such as this will enable implementation of integrated power conversion on a large scale. 
